
 

KMHS JayveesUnbeaten
Kings Mountain High's

jayvee basketballers continued
along the unbeaten trail Tues-
day, defeating East Rutherfod
70-50 for their 16th consecutive

bounds and Jimmy Brown and
John Barnett dished out eight
and seven assists, respectively.

The Mounties jumped on top

 

 

 

 

  
 

Compare Dishwashers!
Compare Low end KitchenAid (KDC-19)features

ainst the best models of competition's

KMHS blazed to a 39-26
halftime lead and Coach Danny
McDowell played reserves much
of the second half.

“Frank Parker had another

Clemson’s Tigers will host the
North Carolina Tar Heels in an
Atlantic Coast Conference
wrestling match Saturday at
7:30 at the Kings Mountain
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UNC-Clemson Wrestle
wrestlers from last year’s team,

which was unbeaten in the con-

ference.

Two returnees are 126-pound
Dave Cooke and 158-pound Jan

Coach Lam says he will be back

in action Saturday night.

The Tar Heels are in a
rebuilding year but Lam hopes
to see the team peak by tourna-

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

ey victory, and never let up. They hit 52 fine game for us,” said High gym. Michaels, and among the on time,
ey Frank Parker scored 17 points percent from the field and 75 McDowell. “His outside The Tigers, pre-season picksto Carolina recruits is 126-pound Admission to Saturday's
2, and David Hager 10 to lead the percent from the foul line and shooting kept East Rutherford’s win the ACc, will be favored Darren Phillips of Ashbrook march will be $2 for adults and

Little Mounties in scoring, used a pressure defense to force zone off balance. he had five re- over the defending champion High in Gastonia. $1 for students. Advanced
Avery Grier grabbed 10 re- East into several turnovers. bounds and five assists to go Tar Heels. Phillips, who won the State tickets may be purchased at the

. with his 17 points. The Tigers, coached by Wade High School and State Freestyle KMHS office. Ticket prices in
6, Season Awards Given “Avery Grier came off the Schalles, have a veteran team titles last year at Ashbrook, has advance and at the doorare the
2. bench and played well, getting and is eyeing a strong finish in been nursing an injury but same.
{3 Cleveland County Bass Club Trophies were presented to 10 rebounds, eight points and the NCAA this year.

ler held its awards banquet for the Tom Mayhew, most points in blocked five shots. Brown had
1980 season on Jan. 23 at the tournament competition; Keeter anothersolid floor game and hit Bob Isola, last year’s ACC

Fish Farm in Shelby. Hamrick, sportsmanship; and three of four shots from the heavyweight champ, leads the

: CLUB Joe Turner, biggest fish, six field,” he said. list of veterans. Other veterans
Gi KIWANIS , . pounds, 13 ounces. “David Peeler gave Brown a are Paul Borelli at 118 pounds,
funy Sproul,Regional Direc- Officers Tom Mayhew, vice  Welldeserved rest. he was two Glenn Muncy at 150, Brad

tor of the erican Lung president; Arnold Ledford, for two from the field and two Gregory at 177 and heavyweight
Association of North Carolina, secretary-treasurer; and Gene from the line. The two point Alan Tanner.
will be guest speaker at Thurs- ; ds had fi fhoe : Hoyle, tournament director, guar a line game for us. :
day night's meeting of the KM ded plaques for their “Tim Odems did a very good Some of the Tigers talented
Kiwanis Club at 6:45 p.m.at the ice during th job filling in for Grier,” newcomers are three-timeWoman's Club service during the past year. . , Georal :

r . McDowell added. “He has come eorgia State Champion Kirk
a long way for us this year. Offmann and freshman All-
“The guys displayed a lot of American John Warlick, a

poise as they handled everthing transfer from Georgia.

East Rutherford offered. These The Tar Heels, coached by
guys love to play defense. This Bill Lam, lost most of the
was another total team win for
us” DIXIE YOUTH
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THE BOXSCORE Youth Baseball League will hold
GARLAND ATKINS GARY STEWART LIB STEWART its first organizational meeting

Publisher Co-Editor Co-Editor KM (70)-Parker 17, Hager 10, for the 1981 season Saturday at
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gs we ingle copy P Robinson 7, McEntyre 6, Jolly adults are invited to attend. The their UNC Tar H$12.48 yearlyin-state. $6.24 six months. $13.52 yearly out of state. $6.76 six 5 4. Swann 2. Clver2. 1 Lola ar Heel teammates will be in Kings Mountainmonths. Studentrates for nine months. $8.50. USPS 931.040. Roa y 4, , , eague will consist of players ages Saturday to wrestle Clemson's Tigers in an ACC match. Action
eth 2. seven through 12. gets underway at 7:30 p.m. at the KMHS gym.

TGaeY{WESTGATE PLAZA

familycenters SHOPPING CENTERil
See the
New
Energy

— Saver IV

KDC-19 $439.00 acolor TVata [IDE
Installed $459.00 reasonable price =0 (Replacement natalia) it \] 49 Oz.Size5 "x .

Reg. $1.83
LIMIT 2

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

dishwashers
Multi-level wash with chinaguard (patented) \

» Three layer porcelain interior. 10-yr. limited warranty 3%
{unlikeplastic,plastic,fireproof) (Exclusive!)

. elloaning filter and softwaste save ons Underalis® Pan-
disposer {Exclusive 26% tyhose Sandalfoot with

* Flo-thru, aity (safe for plastics & =m brief. Reg. 2.03 pr. Limit 4
fineging) Men's Fruit of the Loom® Pocket

* ¥2 h.p. motor with five-year limited warranty T-Shirts Quality- made T-shirts of
+ Rated #1 in washability by independenttests 100% cotton. Aveilable in a variety
* Reaquices only 120°F incoming water temperature of colors,sizes S-XL. Reg. 2.67
{LomPaton requires 140°-1 incoming water .

wasting Slory 24 ws. a day every day)
ve!

, Ex vel)provents. backflow of sewer water) >

 SaitbyHobart—Worid''s oldest and largest 13” Color Television Set Thisis the color set
manufacturers of dishwashing equipment \ you've been looking for, if all the others are a
00 years e: \ little “out of reach”. Quality engineered with $ 27 Limit 2

. roveby U.S. Food and Drug Z 100% solid state circuitry, one-button tuning
Administration for color and 90 sq.in. picture. Twin telescop-i ing antennas. #4785. Reg. 279.00 Carpet Fresh™ Deodorizer

AddnionalFeatureson other KitchenAid Distwashers! Powder
© Soak & Scrub Cycle— thva

(Patented exclusive poe \ /) Special Purchase izer use w

: i 4 Sweet 'N Low® Sugar: [LowsSugar CARPET REMNANTS
f tritive and non-nutritive 13" x 18

sweeteners. 100 packets.

THRU FEBRUARY
HUNDREDS MORE 8.88 =v

FIRST QUALITY — FULLY WARRANTED 3.00

GOODYEAR RETREADS rib ieTiBdi
blends, with fashion knit collar. In
assorted8dColor stripes, sizes S-XL.
Reg. 1

3/%700

 

TG&Y Bathroom Tissue
The big bargain! 6 rolls
per pkg. 330 sheets per
roll. 2-ply, White. Limit 2

97°

 

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

ALL TREAD DESIGNS

15%
Plus .95 E FET

CASH AND CARRY

Mounting And BADA Balance - 2.50 Each
With Trade In

STOCK UP — BUY AN EXTRA SET
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN

2.56
ghaADane ot
label. Limit 2

 

 
 

SPECIAL 3
|

CLOSE OUT ON
ie TORY

DOUBLE KNIT a—

POLYESTER
* White,

Values to $1.97

21.00 51 00

10.97%
: over blue
low side stripes. Cushion insole
with arch support. Sizes 6%-12.
Reg. 14.97

 

 

flan Soin upperLeatnar yel-

 

 

Limit 6

2. 88°
TG&Y'SADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICY-TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price

‘ reduction.It is the policy of TGAY to see that you are happy-with your purchases. ®it is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market.
| Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. ® We will be happy to refund your money if you are

not satisfied with your purchase. VISA® and MasterCard® accepted. Your bestbuy bs atTGaY!

NEW TIRES AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES
CALL 739-6456 OR COME BY NOW BOOKS99.

| Come in and choose from a selec-
tion of past bestsellers...each at

| the above “giveaway”price!

two-ply absorbent paper
towels, 85 sq. ft. jumbo roll.
Assorted colors.

    
CLARK TIRE and AUTO

739-6456
DowntownKings Mountain

SAM HOOPER STORE MGR.

 

 

 

     


